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He Wit 11 Mind ltniilor.
"Mister." wiiil the mint with ilejort-d- l

rlnthltiK Imt 11 lilythcHoitii' nlr,
"you're the proprietor of thin hotel,
won't you?"

"Yen."
"Well, I want to put yon on to a

rooiI thliiK."
"What Is It?"
"Me. I'll filvo yon n cltnnco ter let 1110

work fer e. I'll take a position na
clerk er cashier or anythliiK; I ilon't
enre. I'm a prize, I am, nn' 1 ain't
bnnl ter please."

"Hut I don't need you. Tln places nro
nil tllleil und you wouldn't Hiilt any-

how."
"Wouldn't suit! Dat auowH ycr don't

know me speelalty."
"What's that?"
"I'm a mind render. All I do Is ter

wave me lunula In front of a Kuest an'
look In his eyes, an' I kin' tell just how
much money lie has on him. An' do
mini dat makes out du bill does do rest."

WuBliliiRton Star.

Ituplil (Jrmvtli uf I'iiih;!.
Tho rapidity with which many, If not

all, futiKt Ktow bnlllos calculation; tho
great purtball, lyoyerdon KlKnntctim,
will Krow as lurKO as a peck meiunre
In forty-eig- hours, and specimens of
ARiirlrus campostrls have developed
from the button of the sl7e of a pen
to a mimhroom as l.irj;e as a coffee sau-
cer In a nlsht. Hut this great increase
Is not actual growth; these species nro
many weeks forming under tho Htirfaco
of tho i;rouud, their cells nre small and
cloncly packed. When the proper de-

cree of moisture and heat around tlili
Incipient fungus coincide. It rapidly
nhsorbs moisture and, stimulated by tho
heat, swells to Its full slzo In a few
hours. lloston Transcript.

Her lili-iil- .

Sllmpurse You my you nro not In
lovo with nny one else, hut you aro In
lovo with an Ideal. Perhaps 1 can In
tlmo approach that Ideal. Miss lleautl
(regretfully) I'm afraid not. Ho is a
character In tho "Arabian Nights."
Everything he touched turned to gold.

A Truthful liny.
Mrs. Do Fad (In bric-a-brn- c shop)

You have n beautiful collection of
here. New Hoy Ycs'iu, we have

all tho latest novelties.

Pitcher's Castorla.
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MR. NOCNAN'S BIO NUGGET.

It Is Worth MOO unit Wan Found In a
llrntt of Tallin;.

Mr. Martin Noonan, a Coour tl'Aleno
mining man, arrived in this city from
Delta, Idaho, tho other day with n $500
gold ntiggot In his pocket, says the Oro-Konla- n.

Mr. Noonan hnshnd nearly forty
years' experience as a placer miner
and prospector all over the west nnd al-

though, like-- tho far-fam- Reuben
Ohio, his countonance li omamontcd
nt tho lower end by a littlo hunch of
whiskers, thero tho Blmllltttdp closes,
for, nnllke Itcuben, Mr. Noonan roally
knows n thing or two, Mr. Noonan
exhibited his big nugget to several pcr-boi- is

yesterday. They viewed It with
great curiosity nnd wondered If It wero
rcnlly posalhlo that so largo a sum
could represent tho valtio of so small a
chunk of quartz and yellow metal. It
wns about as large and much resembled
In shapo n fair-size- d Hartlctt pear. A
Quantity of dlrty-Iookln- g quartz was
mixed up with It nnd Its rounded sides
betrayed Its origin In a bed of gravel.

"There's too much quartz In It to bo
"worth so much," said n bystander.

"You can tell nothing by tho looks
of n nugget how much It Is worth,"
said another bystander, who looked like
a miner himself. "You can only tell
by hefting It, you see, nnd Judging by
the apparent weight of this, It Is worth
fully l.loo."

"It weighs Just 27 1- -2 ounces," said
Mr. Noonan, "and what quartz there
Is In It won't weigh much. It was
rather odd how this hero nugget camo
to bo found. It lay In a heap of coarso
tailings for the yenrs before some ono
happened to pick It up. You see, It
was forced out of the slulco box along
with other rocks usually forked out to
keep tho box from being obstructed.
The man that forked It out probably
didn't notice its extra weight or it
would have been found much sooner."

"How often can a man pick up stones
like this in the Coeur d'Aleno coun-
try?" .

"Well, I don't know. It l.n't exactly
like digging potatoes In tho Snake
Hlver valley. I have been looking for
nuggets of all sizes for thlrty-sovo- n

years, and this Is a good deal tho big-
gest I havo yet found. This ono came
from Trail gulch, near Delta, Idaho,
and I havo worked around that camp
eleven years without Boeing nny others
llko this."

A NARROW ESCAPE.

0iiurliini Aiirnriiiirn of a Man Who
Win Hiiiionrtl In lie .Mtirili'rril.

A hanging was ouce averted in Hall
county, this state, In a thrilling man-
ner, says Atlanta Constitution. A man
was murdered for his money, it was
thought. Ho disappeared, and, after a
long search, only a skeleton was found
There wero circumstances pointing to
another man as the perpetrator of tht
awful deed. Tho cltio was taken tip
and one by ono the links In tho chain
of convicting evidence wero discovered.
Ho was placed on trial, convicted nnd
sentenced. Tho day for tho hanging
camo. People by tho thousands cams
to see a human being swung off intc
eternity. Tho black cap was placed
over tho victim's face, and In flvo mln-ute- s

the tragedy would have been over
Just then a tali mountaineer, who had
been attracted to the hanging along
with tho crowd, stepped upon tho scaf-
fold and a brief colloquy between him
and the sheriff ensued. Tho tnll moun-
taineer was the man who had disap-
peared and whoso death was about tc
bo avenged by tho law.

(Irnrritl .MImIihi of Knclunil.
In a recent article thu Loudon Times

undertakes to enlighten tho world ni
to the general mission of Kngland. The
argument Is to tho effect that the Brit-
ish empire Is a commercial nation ot
vast extent, nnd that Its maritime trade
is tho real circulatory system of tin
whole cMllzcd world. Kngland must
maintain her supremacy upon all seas
nnd punish her enemies by blockading
their ports during a war, after destroy-
ing their llects. The Times la opposed
to giving up anything held by England
nnd believes that It controls tho sltua
tlon with Its present fleet of 430 war-
ships and 2-

-0 torpedo boats, equal tc

the navies of Franco and Russia com
blned. Tho article does not touch ot
the comparative smallncss of tho popu
latlon of Kngland. It Is assumed thai
sea power Is tho key to tho situation
nnd that when Great Hiltaln ceases tc
bo first In this respect tho days of ltt
dominion will be numbered. In caso ol

war with England, therefore, the Unit-
ed Stales must prepare to havo Its navj
wliied off tho sea nnd Its ports block
atled, unless something unforeseen bj
tho Tlnie.1 spolH the program.

A smtllilo I nil.
If you aro .. engaged girl, of coursi

you have statted a "medley trunk.'
iJon't you know what a "medley trunk'
Is? It Is tho latest fad, and n verj
sensible one, too. As soon as tho en
gagement Is aunoutKcd, tho brldo-to--

buys a trunk, tho larger tho hotter
nnd then her friends and acquaintance!
at once proceed to fill It for her. O111

donates a lino tablecloth and napkins
another a few towels or a bit of laco
another a bureau cover or a couplo o
pairs of gloves, and so It goes on, grad

'

ually tilling up with odds and ends
the gifts of gsnerous friends, until 11I

hist when tho wedding day has actuallj
ntrHed, there Is n varied but valuabli
assortment In tho medley trunk tha
puts some of tho utterly usoless offer
lngs that will bo Htored nwny In safi
deposit aults completely to shame.

A I.lBlitnlnr; I'linimcriiiilirr.
Husluess Man Can ou write short

hand? Applicant Yes, sir. "How
many words a minute?" "I novel
counted 'em; but tho other day, whoi
my wlfo found in my overcoat pocko
n letter which she gave mo to mall las
fall. I took down overy word sho utterei
1.3 fa .t as .he sild them." "You'll do.'

N . Yci'.. !.ly.

A QUICK LUNCH FOR ElOHTEEi- -
HufttnsM Mnn'i I'hllanthropy Abuisd

lint lti Ofrrroil Nn Reliukr.
Thero is a restaurant In Nassai

street that Is maintained solely by t
"qulck'lunch" trade, and every after-
noon nt 4 o'clock, when the hour of clos-
ing approachesa group of little boyi
and girls with small baskets gather at
tho door and wait patiently until th
manager allows them to enter nnd re-

ceive their share of tho sandwiches
cakes and rolls that are left over, sayi
tho New York Herald. Ono afternoon
last week a well-dresse- d buslneso man
who evidently had been too busy to
lunch earlier, dropped Into ths place
for a cup of coffee about five mlnutct
beforo the business closed. Tho pangj
of his own nppctlto probably strength-
ened his sympathy and deepened his
compassion for tho thin, eager faces of
the ttireo littlo boys who stood nt the
doorway nnd ho asked them to Join
him In a lunch. The invitation was
accepted with alacrity and the pleas-ur- o

they displayed In devouring tho first
sandwiches ho placed beforo them made
him feel that ho was purchasing his
delight very cheaply, bo ho asked ono of
tho boys If ho did not know of nny of
his friends in tho neighborhood who
might bo hungry. Tho urchin thus ad-

dressed gulped n reply In tho alllrma-tlv- o

and with a half-eate- n sandwich
in his hand disappeared through tho
door. In Ies3 than two minutes ho re-

turned. Ho had only gone na far aa
Theater alley, Just around the corner,
nnd exnetly fourteen ragged and hungry
boys wero the result of his mission. As
they struggled through tho door In his
wako tho eyes of tho host almost start-
ed from his head In amazement, but ho
wnsn't going to disappoint a single boy,
especially as he had prompted tho In-

vitation which had been so ruthlessly
abused. As soon as ho caught his
breath ho ordered sandwiches and cof-
fee all aiound and then completed tho
happiness of his unexpected and sur-
prised but delighted guests by ordering
pie. When tho last crusts disappeared
and tho cups had been drained to tho
last drop tho boys began to express
their appreciation verbally.

"Much obliged, mister," sung out half
a dozen In unison,

"Hoss. yer er bird," chirped a dirty-face- d

gamln with two evening news-
papers under his arm. "Any tlmo yer
want a palper off'n mo It won't cost
yer a red."

So tho comments ran. With a very
lnrgo smile tho business man pulled out
a roll of bills and paid $2.75 to tho
cashier. For tho first tlmo in tho his-
tory of the restaurant thero was nothing
left out that afternoon.

BOTH WANT THE CHILD.

Itrllclon Cihm 11 Sun ,lon Wlf to
l.ratfi Her lluibnnil.

Mrs. James Clearwater, who camo to
this city from Los Angeles recently,
took her daughter, Perloy,
this afternoon from the possession of
Mrs. L. Vincent, who was given chargo
ot the child by tho father, says a San
Jose, Ca., special. Tho pollco wero ap-
pealed to to secure tho return of tho
child, but they refused to Interfere In
tho matter. Tho parties were not di-

vorced, but separated Inst May. For
three years thero had beon troublo In
tho family over religion. Clearwater
claims that his wife, after becoming a
Seventh-Da- y Advcntlst, left him. An
elder and preacher in tho church named
Saunders, It Is claimed, told her It was
a sin to live with her husband because
ho was not a believer. Last May, after
a camp meeting excitement at Oakland,
Mrs. Clearwater left her husband and
went to Los Angeles.

A Misiiir.liii: Slm-.- r Window.
Ono of the inort extraordinary de-

vices for attracting custom on record
was that of a fruiterer In a Midland
town In England. Instead of tho or-

dinary plate glass a largo number ol
rough magnifying glasses formed tht
window. Seen through ono of thes
panes an orango looked as largo as a
pumpkin and cherries as largo as ap-

ples. A grent disadvantage attached
to this rnvelty was tho fact that at
a dlstanco of n few yards from the win-

dow it was quite Impossible to see into
tho shop. Everybody knows that you

must hold a magnifying glass very
closo to tho eye to seo anything through
it. Nevertheless, for fionio time, nt

nil events, tho enterprising proprlotot
did n roaring trndo.

New Women In llimtnu.
Mrs. Drown It's funny, but I mccl

you wherever I go.
Mrs. White Yes; fact Is, my hus-

band Is right In tho midst of his house-cleanin- g

and I am willing to go any- -

whero to escnpo from tho atmosphere
of wnpsudB and deluges of hot water.
I really bellovo ho la crazy on tho Bttb-Jec- t

of housecleanlng.
Mrs. Hrown That's just tho way

with Mr. Hi own. It'a perfectly awful
I haven't been near tho hotiso for n

week. Hoston Transcript.

Mrs, Anna Gap, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

I), S, Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., says:
"I wasdcllvered

of TWINS in
less than 'JO min-
utes nml with
scarcely any pain
nfter using ouly
two bottles of

nT V

"MOTHERS'

SfflBs8& FRIEND"
DID HOT SUPFISR APTERWABD.
"iJii-- i li lrtirna fr tnrll. nn rorrtlnt nt nrlpf.

d'l oil iiui- - hulllr. 1)00'. "'U .MlH'Utiltb1
Uiutml f po.

icaiirn.n uru'HTon co., atmnti, cu.
IjULD uv .VLL mil'UUlSld.
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EDITOR MEDILL'S COMMENT.

When Ha looked Orrr ths llrlltlant Ar-n- y

of 111 Nnntpuper Worlcin,
Tho venorable Joseph Medlll, pub-

lisher of tho Chicago Tribune, and than
whom no wiser editor ever walked tho
quarterdeck of n great dally, sponda
most ot his tlmo in California, whero
he has divers and various possessions
of a fruit plantation sort. In his

the paper Is under tho controlling
guldanco of Managing Editor Van n.

Among his other emphatic
editorial traits, Medlll has tho ono of
frugality. Ho likes not waste and ex-

travagance. Recently Medlll returned
to Chicago qn n brief visit. Tho men
on tho Tribune force, ns told to a writer
for tho Star, concluded as nn ovldcnco
of the respect and veneration which
thoy felt for their ripe old chief, to glvo
Modlll a reception nt tho Newspaper
club. Van Benthuysen had tho cele-
bration most In command, and that
night beneath tho central chan-
delier ho stood with Medlll nnd Intro-
duced to him tho Trlbuno young men,
ns ono by one they filed by nnd shook
tho old editor's hand.

"Do nil of theso splendid young men
work on tho Trlbuno?" nsked Medlll
In his simple, gcnulno way, as tho sixty-se-

venth dress Biilted gentlomnn gavo
his band a South Clark street grip and
passed on.

"They do, Mr. Medlll," replied Van
Hcnthuysen proudly, "they do. And
I can nssuro you sir, that a better or
moro competent set of newspaper men
never took nn assignment In Chicago."

"No doubt of It," Bald Medlll, In a
musing far-aw- tone, "no doubt of It,
whntover. I can seo it in their faces,
nut I'll tell you. Van," nnd hero tho
old editor's far-awa- y look faded,
while a brighter and exceedingly

expression supplanted It, "to-
morrow you nnd I had better take n
look over tho pay roll."

THE FRINTING DUblNESS.

In DiikIiiikI tho Niimlii-- r of l.riirnrrft In

Still AIicikI of Other Triiili'fi.
So many people appear to believe that

thero Is no money In tho prlntlug busi-
ness, nnd that, owing to tho Introduc-
tion of type-sottln- g machines, composi-
tors must turn their attoutlon to some-
thing else, It Is qulto refreshing to
learn from an English contemporary
that, "notwithstanding tho Intermit-
tent and desultory nature of n com-
positor's occupation, It still seems to
bo .1 favorlto ono with a great many
parents, who no doubt consider It all
coulcur de rose. According to n return
Just Issued by tho London school board
out of a number of scholars passing
through tho schools It was ascertained
thnt tho lads wero destined for occu-
pations as follows: Printers, C25;
grocers, 257; greengrocers, 245; bakers
202; engineers, 179; carpenters, 148

plumbers, 123; hairdressers, 120; drap-
ers, 95; butchers, 21. Printers head the.

list by a considerable number.

DrrMen Mmln of Alutiilnnni.
Some new fubrics uro now being pro-

duced, the novel feature ot which con-

sists in weaving or Intertwining
threads af aluminum, or alloys of It
with the material used, In many cases
employing that metal alone, for the
purpose of making tho cloth. It It
claimed that tho cloth mado wholly
or partly ot this material will bo free
from chemical action, ns few substance
affect It. An attrnctlvo lustro Is ob-

tained, which renders the fnbrlc very
ornnmcntal, and there Is tho addition-
al advantage of tho metal being equal-
ly applicable to the finest fabrics and
to tho heaviest. Tho wlro or thread
can bo drawn to any degreo of fineness,
so that It may bo employed In combina-
tion with silk, linen, and tho llko II
may also be drawn round, flat, or In
any other form convenient for wear-
ing. Sun.

won i:' Titr.vn:i r.str.n.
female Trouble Treated Tree
by rorreponflciico by I he BJe- -

iiowued Dr. Iliirliimn.

Dr. Hartman, tho renowned pyrin'-colrtjjis- l,

has announord his willing- -

ties to direct tlio treatment of as
many onsei of tminln troublo as make
appliuHtinn to him during tho summer
month", charce, Tho treat-

ment will bo conduoted by enrrrspon-ili'iio1- .

The diictor will presoribe all
mrdioiuco, npplioitions. hygienic and
dicury regulitions ncoossarp to com-

plete a cure. The medioines prrr-crib-e-

can he obtained at all drug-stoic-- .

This offer will hold good only during
the riim nrr iimnlliF,

Ami woman c;in become a regular
patient by M'liilini; a waitt'ii state
ment of licriige. history and sym;toms
of her derangement and condition of
life. All eses of femiile disenscs, in
cluding infnstru.il regularities, dis
placements, ulceration-- , iiitlimuutiona
discharges, irritation of the ovaries,
tumors and dtopsy of the nbdMiHii,
should apply nt one ami become reg-

istered a regular patien'-d- . All
will be strictly contiden-lial- .

No testimonials of cures will be
givau to the public except by tho ex-

press wish of 1I10 patient.
Hook on female disoaics sent froo

by Tho Po-ru-n- a Drug Manufacturing
Companj, of Cwluwbu, Ohio. '

For freo book on cancer address Dr.
Ilartmau, Columbus, Ohio,

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria,
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Columbia
THE BEST BICYCLE.

On the steering-hea- d of every Columbia bicy-

cle of this year's make that name-pla- te appears.

It is unique, handsome, and indicates mucri
satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider.

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia.
No other bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia.
The greatest bicycle factory in the world says so.

New Price $ 1 QO

HARTFORD Bicycles, next best, $80 $60.
$50 for Boys' and Girls sizes.

Au Art
Catalogue

ofthcxo famous
vrhceln free at
any Columbia
Agency, or will
be mailed for
two nt

stampM,
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The City Bakery and Restaurant
Has the moat complete hlo ot

Bkead, Buns, Cakes and Pies,
Pint class in evory respect.

Call and get ray prices before buying. It will pay you.
3-- loaves of .bread $1. Meals and lunches at all hours.

Too ICrg&m andi

Joseph Herburger, Proprietor.

DRAXCn STORES)

Jlnstou
Xcw York
Chicago

Sua Francisco
Provldcnco
liuHulQ

Oysters in Sgasoh

-- FOR-

w
PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Feed Barn.

rii'Mt-t-luk- N lii every rictuil. E.0I4 of room, brlyhl billed liny
anil n variety ol Kruin. New rig and swift lierscHcan be secured
for oily or country drives at reasonable prices.

NOKTU OF HOLLAND HOUSE.

aammmmm m m m m mmmmmmg
! HENRY DIEDERICH, 3 ,

S Hard Times Pi ices on Shoes 3
Luilies' Fino Dongola Oxford Ties $1 00

Ladies' F-ii- DongoU Button Shoes 1 00

Gent's Oil Grain Congress Plow Shoctt (10 ,
Geni'rt Oil Grain Congress Plow Shoes,.... 1 55

GentN Oil Grain Congress Plow Shoos,. . . . 1 50

Ask lo sec my fine line of
3

Uaby Sitocs, the Fines! Line Close Around Here. J

! HENRY DIEDEPICH.
iuuuuiiuiuii iii ui m iii uuiUiiiiuuR
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TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

MMBEm akd GOAL
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.


